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rial rrol IhnOlly suirf i'onnly.

JOim H. OBKBLY. Kdttor and l'ubllihej

terms ovrm vxii.y iuillktin
Ob wnL by errter ? as

One yet by carrier, in advanco 10 00

Ob year by carrier not pild in
lUOOadranee

oath, by nail , 1 00

fkrMBoothi .1 00

Mxaaovth. r. s&

Ob year 10 00

TXUUS Or WEBKLT BULLKTIK,

Ob Year (1
Six Month '

Three Monthl (0
Invariably In advance.

mctlasr Matter on every tinge.

Th Pooria 'National Democrat' bat
put on ft handiome now dross.

Gheih county It tufferlng a visitation
of the ipotted fever and many doatba firo

occurring.
-

The city printing of Chicago has Veen

gWon to tho 'Inter-Ocosn- ,' that yer
having put In tbe lowest bid.

- -

Ths art activo In all

parti of tho country. "Within tho lait week,

no lew than aeven or olght wives In dif-

ferent localities havo been placed

beyond the caret and concerns of this

life by toelr hutb&nd.

A cor.uisroXDSNT of tho Murpbysboro
'Era' tayt Trcaldlng Elder Grant, of

leans towards spiritualism. "Vo

thought Brother Grant was too orthodox

to be caught in the spiritualistic trap ;

but presiding elders, liko other whilo mon;

are mighty uncertain.

It cow appears tho president lias had

no intention of withdrawing air. "Wi-

lliams' nomination for tho chiof justice-

ship, but truo to his reputed "obstinacy "

will light it out on that lino if it takes him

all winter. This being tho case it is info
to predict that Williams, will bo d.

The St. Louis 'Globe,' it appear, is

carrying its enterprlso a littlo too far. By
somo means, its Springfiold correspondent
procured a copy of Gov. Ileveridgo't mes-

sage, and it appoared in tho 'Globo' the
morning beforo it was submitted to tho
general assembly, much to tho annoyanco
of ouramiablo governor.

To-d- at is tho anniversary of tho bat-

tle of New Orloans, a day on?o among
tbe honored annivoriarlcs of tho Ainori-ca- n

people. Except in a few localities
where th momory of Androvt Jackson's
eervicet to his country hat romaincd
green, the tattle of New Orleans, its hero
and its anniversary, aro remcmborod by
but few.

Ir we may bcliovo tho Springfield pa

lsWtuto. Tho ptcs of tho city in cer-
tainly daing its part toward their sup-
pression and if tho polio do as woll, their
roign will bo n short one.

Thk abolishment of tho rail.
road and ware houso commission
will bo ono of tho nuetu
tloni which will como before tho ttenoral
ftuembiy. An nfflrtnativo voto on tho
ubject will removo tho necessity for .con-

firming the appointment of Mr. Steolo of
Decaturo to tho vacancy In tho board
caused by tho doath of Col. II. D. Cook.

Auoxo tho llret measures considered 'n
th Illinois sonata on Tuesday was thj
bill of Senator Casoy providing for tho
extension of the timo allowod for tho pay-
ment of tho taxes of 1873 from tho first
day of February 187 1 to tho
tenth day of July 1874. Tho delay Is ono
of queitionablo Undncss to tho rs

u it only putting off the ovil
day to a supposed more convenient ten- -

ton.

McDonald, the murderer of ilrush'
will not be tried In Jackson countv. Tho
defense will endeavor to provo that Drush
threatened McDonald's life, nnd that ho,
helng terrified, killed IJrush to escape tho
grave himself. McDonald is a bad man,
and was a dangerous man whilo ho lived
in Carbondale. Uo was afraid of notb-in- g,

eared for nothing and was In no seme
ju.Huu
Brush.

m wuing tho lire or young

Tur Brush men, it I. (6.id, hra coin ,a
run Into the Carbondale municipal oillee,
bond men under the flag of anti-llquo- r.

Th, liquor men aro raising a cry of alarm.
Hut may it not bo possible that tho liquor
wen are crying "Wolff to Eat temper-an- c

thepherds away from the fold, so that
they may break in and gobblo the Inno-ce-

Iambi of tha flock of ?
Carbondale politics aro of tho mysterious
kind. They are p&st finding out.

Thi distance from Chicago to New Or-lea- nt

by way of tho Illinois Central and
Mittiiiippl Central railroads it nine hut.,
dred and nine miles, about tho snmo dls.
tance as the shortest routo between
Chicago and New York. Two through
tralnt with sleeping cars Utacbed, start
irom tvmcagoon Monday and Wednesday
nighU at 8;1D p.m., and arrivo In New Or-lea-

on "Wednesday and Saturday nights.
The through tralnt from Nov Orleans
(tart on Mondays and Wednesday and
arrive in Chicago on "Wednesdays mid
Saturday. In a short time a through
car will be put on dally, except on Hun-dy- t.

Tn old friends of Senator Yates,
in Jacksonville, propoio to start a

movement looking to the erection of a
monument to bit memory, Speaking of
tbe matter, tbe Quincy 'Whig' suggests
"that the legislature, at its approachiug
'aoMlon, make a moderate appropriation
lu ft nucleus for carrying out thlt project
land that then an opportunity be given to
'U peopl gnrally throughout tbe ttate
'to coatribvU to tbe urn purposo In

tho hands of an activo ami eUlc'ient com.

milteo of frlonds of tho dead statesman

such as aro to bo found In nil parts of tho

lUlc-t- ho enterprise coti'J not bo othcr-wls- e

than a succosi."

Titr. general assembly mot on tho sixth

instant. Tbomcisago suhmitlod by Gov-

ernor llovorlduo is loo lengthy for our

columns, nnd wo givo luorciore v.,
outllno of its most Impotlaiit features:

Tbo Governor urges that appropriations

bo mado to supply tho Southorn lnsnno

asylum with furnlturo nnd for tho

of tho grounds j for tho

of tho grounds of tho South-or- n

Normal university i for tho ordinary

exponsos of malntnininc tho Northern
hospital for thn Insane, nt Elgin; for

buildings of tho schools for feoblo

minded children, nnd for tho support ot

tho Sailor's Orphm'a home. Ho also

nn appropriation for tho Stnto

lleform school.

ThoStato penitentiary, contrary to re
ports horotoforo published, wUs for no ap-

propriation, and Is statod to be on a paying
basis.

Tho Governor recommends nn appro

priation of sixteen hundrad dollars to re-

pair tho gates ot tho final on tho Littlo

W abash canal.
Tho rost or tho ma'saito is Jo voted

to h consideration of lboN railroad nnd

wnrohoilio law, and to tho bill ponding

in relation to tho rovisiun of tlio et.it

ute.

A I'ATENT CONVENTION.

A ''patent" convention Is to bo hold in

"Washington city on tho tlftoonth of the
present month, in tho Interest of Invent-

ors nnd manufacturers, for tho purp&so of

putting forth a strong effort to havo n

broad and efficient plan of protection

adoplod by American inventor which

could bo submitted for uotvorsnl accept-

ance Our system ol patent protoctlon

possesses many ndviintagcs over thai of
other countries, but, in common with

them, has many defects. Tho healthy
of just protection to inventors has

borno excellent fruit in our own onto. In
co'olhcr country has tho law so'carofully
guaranteed tho rights or tho inventor to

whatever ho could claim ns originated by

himself, nnd tho result has been most sat-

isfactory. Assured of reaping tho re-

wards of their labor Amorior.n Inventors

havo been ablo to work with a will and

devote themselves with enthusiasm to tho

reolizttlon of thoir idea. It is owing to

this oncouragement nrd restoring care

tbnt inventions among us have multiplied

with such wonderful rapidity. It Is now
argued with much forco that n general in

ternational arrangement would servo tha
Inventors in ail countries, whilo tbo pt- -

ont system only serves to limit tho useful

ness and proutableness of Ml classos of in

vcntioni. In this nspo-:- t tbe question pro-

tects features of interest to tho public,
who doslro to avifil themiolves cf tho aid

of all useful discovorios.

IiIV.I'lak 11K1T1NO.

Council CiiAJinitK, i

ditto, III., January C, 1871.
Present His honor Mayor "Wood and

Aldormon Korsmeyer, McEwon, Me'Jau-ley- ,
MoycM, Morri, Nelll, Phillip, and

Itlttenhoujo 8.

Mayor "Wood pronldln.
On motion ot Aldcrmaa Meyers tho

reeding of tho minutos was dispensed with.
orricEns itnrorfr.

Tho reports of tha following named of--
ucors wero presontej nnd, on motion cf
Aldorunn --Meyers received and ordered
uicu, via: ui i;. A. Cunningham, city
iraasuror, lor November; of F. Urois.and
J. I. llird, polico magistrates, for Novom-her- ;

of 1). McCarthy, city jailor, for
nf I'olico Constables, Shoeh-in- ;

Hogan.Martin and Mehner j and of Chas.
Lano, street supervisor, for tho month of
Dacambor, said roport being as follows :

Caiko, III., January 1st, 187 1.

Street Supervisor's roport for tho
month o.' December, 1673.

To the Mayor awl CVfy ftxw.'l of iht Vittj
of Cairo
Gkntlkjie: Tho undorsignod beet

leavo to roport tho following moneys col-loct-

dutiog the month of ileoember- -

o.
102. ..WFnuik
103. .a Lynde .

'':?
t

101. ..J Kinsloy . :i
10J. ..11 Kitinvar

, 3
1GG ...I Mufrartv 3
1U( itouiord

. 8
I0d Ooorgo "Wlro. . 3
10t) V Iloim . 3
110 1 IJ Doorini;...,

. it
Ill . :.V Sihooph

. a
11 'J .... M Kobfur
113 It Smith

, 3
u

IM H Tnbor
115 1'Noff.. :iIll) It S IlrigukViV.'.'.

3
117 T King.. 3
1 IB J Mlearktuu.
U'J ( M Aldon..
120 ..I U Carson..,
121 .Win Honrv...
VI : .J H lteod.'...

.A Ualloy
VJt .J W Donovan
125 . trf liMVGf 3120 11 E tlnsuldl
1'.'7 D Mlllur...
12H .J lllnklo

-'J .J Tanner
ISO W K llntty n
131 T "Whltloek 3
VH I Connor 3
133 1 l'hlim
13 11 M Hulen

ta

:
135 M O rottlt 3
13C O "W Aridrovti 3
187 . ....1 II Phillips 3
13ft ..() Yost... 313'J., ...A Sloo a
110. oy..r2iE . 3
Ml. 1'. UIIill,, ft
111! A M Oundifi'. . 3
143. .Kirk Horn.
H4.. . P Haugh
Mf,.. E Munn aHa.., ..T Sloo 3
117 ., . C liondorson :t
1 JR... ..Win Lonorcau 8
M9 T W Carrlco..,
110 O o Carron
l&l L It Harrli
16? V White
118 Van Joroy
151 II Dmnady

Tolal i:o
Less lo pr c(,r.t . 1C.00

SM0.10
For which atjount picas, fln l the city
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trcasuret's receipt for the ftbovo amount

AH of which it reipeotlully suomittea
O. Lame, Supervisor of Streets.

strkst l jM)TTca taroins.
Tho street comtnltteo submltltd a Al

port sotting forth that tho Illinois Con-tr- al

Kailroad company nppear to hnvo

complied with nil tho rcqulrcmmU of

No. 35. Tint they nro ndvised

that tho gcnornl ortllncncos of tho city

which icqulro tho graveling olUioratiroau
tracks, do not npply in thl cuso, nt Ordi-nanc- o

No. 35 Is in tho nature of r. contract

between tiio city and tild rnilrond pom-pun-

Thoeommitteo stnto tlmt said com-

pany aro willing to put down a wldo

plank crossing nt uach street crossing and

nt tho center of onch block, nnd they nro

of tho opinion that those crossings would

servo tho purposes of tho public better
tlx. r.tvullnir of tho tracks. Tho- n

cominilluo coiicludcd by staling that they

aro of tho opinion that the railroad corn-pin- y

Is entitled to tbo amount agreed upon,

nnd recommend the adoption of the lol-

loping resolution, viz:
Kesolvod, That n proper order he drawn

upon tho city treasuror in fnvor of tho Illi-

nois Central lUilroad company, for
throo thousand dollars, amount due
them under ordinenco No. u5, it holng un-

derstood that thoy will put down nt their
own expanse, substnntinl pistils crossings
over thoir trflcks.each to bo at least 30 fiftt
wldo opposite ench street and opposite the
contcr of each block between tho aouth
sidd of Kourtti street nnd tho north side
of Fourteenth street.

Aldormnn McGauley tiwvcd that said
report l e concurred in nnd said tesolution
ndopted.

Alderman MoKwon movod as nn ninend-mci- t

rVt said report and resolution be
laid up'n the tablo until tho railroad com-pin- y

comply with their contract. Amend-iiicn- t

carried.
riN'AVE COM M1TTCI! HRl'OllT.

Tho finnnco ccinmittco submitted .their
roport for tho month of Novombcr, 1S70,

showing thnt they hud cancelled nnd dc- -

tlroyoa by burning, r.'.CSj in coupons nnd
in city scrip, bearing ?20 is inter

tsst On motion of Alderman Meyert
said roport was received nnd ordered
tiled.

I'ATlTIOSr..

Petition of Miohael Ilourigau was pre
tented, setting forth that the I 0 It P. cart
pats so nenr his residence on lot 15, block
C, in tho first addition to tho city, ns to em

danger tho occupants of the house, and he
thereupon askt the council to take :nes
ures for his relief. On motion of Alder
man Meyert, said petition was rfrrl to
tbe street committee.

ML!-- "

The following bills were pretested, and
on motion of Alderman Morris, referred
to the committee on claims, vis:
James P.ote, 1 ton coal for jaU...$ 6 30
11 II Cunninghnm, runt of uoun- -

cilbuildicg tn November 50 00
P. II Cunningham, rent of council

building in December to 00
Arab l ira company, ono quor-tor- s

allowance to January ltt, 50 00
Rough nnd llsady Fire Company,

one quarter's allowance to Jan- -

' qurter't allowance to Jan. lt, 50 03Jno P Holy, four days service u
tuaiaiscioaer in assosslcg cost
of improving leveo, fit 56 ;

Geo W llen:ick, four dvj .
vices as above "

n 00John II Gossraaa, four days ser-
vices as above j 0JJ no P Hely, r.Meismut map, post-ay- o

and stationery j
u i-- uisk-a-

, iur lowering a lamp
1

Wall i lint, oak lumber at 420
per M

micny i;ros., t crusts vaccine
virui 18 CO

D MeCnrthy. dieting nrisonnri
In Dscembtr, 2b5 dayi Rt 60 cts H2 60

vi.u - i vuiopanv, gat
ujch! in street Uiups ifi Dec. sol 00Cairo City Ga company, gm con-
sumed lit Delta City ongtmi
Iiousp, 1 month; to .Innunrv 1, 13 ac

U F llluke, repairing tnd re-
moving lamp post 2

A Ilnlloy, stove, pipe, oto., for
city jail 21

John II Oberly, puhlithing conn-e- ll

proccedinge, etc S Sti
John 11 Oberly, Jicenso and re--'

oeipt books, cash 31 00
II A Hannon, stationery for side-

walk assessment commijslonert 2 85
II A Hanuon, ttntionary fur city

clork 7 75
Mary Gtilney, for blnuket furn'.

Ishep sick mnn in June, 1873... 1 CO
D McCarthy, oxtra meal furn- -

isneu prisouers S 0
M K Powots, liauling 41 loads

sidewalk lumber : 00
M E Powors hHuling gravel 3

days i'--' 00
D McCarthy, 7 days in charge of

jail gang 11 00
Thot. Kitssgorald, CJ davs

" york
on streets 14 0.1

Thos. Fitzgerald, 10 davt work
on sldowalkn ."

Pater Conlan, 11) daya work on
tUcwalk 42 76

Pater Cutilnn, 0 dnyt work jn
treeis in 10

Win. (iuliui, 0 dnya work oil
ttreen 13 50

Prank Jetikinj, hauling roller to
wharfboat ,,,,, 2 00

"Cairo EvanlRg Hun," publishing
mayot'.s proolijmution 1 00

James ltots, 2 tons ooal ut$5 30 10 (Jo
II Ablo.paliillnt; 20C wagon num.

ben t!0 00
Dr II Wardner, vacciunting t!0

persona 50 75
Dr II Wnrdner, nttondltit; tup- -

iwe(l small. pox patintiu 2 00
Dr C 11 Evnnt, vacclnntlng 115

persons IM 'J&
Dr J .1 Gordon, vuits to stonm- -

boata 10 00
A C MoKniHht, hauling t! (iruit'kl

en mm to Jail I 00
-- I E Powors hauling I drunkonman to Jail toThomas Noalon, haulln.. i'druii'k'.

rn man to ijl no
Jamus Sullivan, hhullng 3 driViiv''.

on mon to jail 1 CoOreen & (lilbort, rcS! j j
citu of Alex Allen vs. tho 0ltv
of Cairo as oo

orrU'KRS' BALAHIUS.

The following bills for talaris were d

nnd rend, nnd on motion of Alder-
man Meyers, allowod by tho following
vote: Aye Korsmoyor, MoEvon, Me.
Gauloy, Moyari, Morria, Nwllis, Phillip
and ltlltenhouse 8. Nay 0,

John Wood, Mayor for Dawn- - "

ui r 100 00
M .1 Howluy, City Clerk, for Do

v,V tr:i "".""V, 10000
City Marshal fur

iivhI' J "I) .S..r rlutondent t f II

s'rcols ........ ... . 90 00
It A Cunningham, Oily 'Irea:

urcr 76 00
M H Cox, City Oomptrotlor.... 75 00

A Cain, police cnnttiblo.' 76 00
C Mehnor, snmo 75 00
John Khcohnn, tamo 75 00

John Hognn, snmo....... 76 00

Phillip lleim, snmo 75 00

W W Wootcn,tnmo 76 00

J O Lnllu?, Enmu . 76 00

It T M;irtin, tamo 76 00
V llrois, polico mngistrate !25' 00

J J Uird, same, for November 25 00

llKSOLUTIOXS.

Tho following resolution offorod ly
Meyora was ndoplod on motion

of Aldermom NollH, by tho following

voto: Avos Korsmeyer, MoKwon, Mc

Gauley, Movers, Morris, Nellis, Phillips
nnd ltittenhouso 8. Nay 0. v.:

Upolvnd. Thai iho oomntrollerMs horo- -

by Mithoris'.od to msko n contract for 25

car loads of gravel with cither railroad
ompir.r, ns soon ns v get "w

lovco in proper order.
Alderman llittotibouin oivere I tlio roi

lowing resolution wh'r h was adoplod, on

notion of Alderman Mctlsxiley, by tho
followitu; voto: Aves Korsmeyor, --Mc

Kwtn, McGnuley, Meyers, Morris, mollis,
Phillips nnd Elttenhoue - 8. ny O.

ltetolvod. That tho committee on print
ing Ijo nuthotir.nl to contract fiir u now

sciip oootr, to no mc uo sorio.
Aldrnmn Mover introduced tho toi

lowing rc'1'ilution, v zt
llewjlvad. Tlint tho Illinois Otilrul

railroad company bo k quired lo comply
with the contrail as Kgnwi to no pmco
plank cro-sln- at Iho cotitro ol oach
OU ek. nt least lliirt V fel wide euou i nnu
that they Im required to place Lovoo ttreet
betwoeu Fourth and Sixth ttreclt Im in
good oondilion as found by tbem, or they
shall gravel it, to Ue aatitfaction of tho
ttreot ootiimitteo, and thtn n proper order
on tho treusurer !"r tho sum of three
thousand dollars shall be dfavn iu their
favor, nnd not before.

Alderman McEwen moved to table the
resolution. Motion lt.t.

Aldormnn tlittenhouw moved to itdopt

snld resolution. Corned on a division by

a vote of live to fojr, the voto being a lie

and tlio chulr voting In tho affirmative.
Alderman McGauley tt.oved to rccon- -

sldor the vol on the adoption of said res
olution. Motien lot on a division by n

vote of three to five.
Toe following resolution, offered by Al

derman Morris, U adopted on motion cf
Alderman Korameyer, via:

P.eaolvcd, That the committee on ordi
nance be instructed to amend thu ordi
nance requiring lb city jailor to furnish
light nnd fuel and providing an t.iend-mff- it

that tbe xnBte ot tbo same bo
tot ne by the city.

LSCTIOX F MA.TOII PBO TIM.
Tbe mayo.- - announced bis intention

of tieioat absent fr- - tb city during the
next two or three weeks, nnd roqu ated

tb council to ('; t one of tta mombera

mayor pro tern . to act daring his absence

at provided by a a nion i of articlo 2 of

tbe city chart: Too council thereupon
proceeded to th election a mayor pro tent.

On tb tonrth ballot A kiefnan Wood

RitleBBoote wi lectod.reeeiYing 7 vote,
Alderman PJtillips oeo vote, and Alder,
snan Vorrlt oa 0U

"LSQ TJO .
. f- - - II

SUpleton. and ib iUU bond of Tim.
O'Calladtan, for liquor lioens were pre- -
aeaieo ana on mtuon, approved

On motion of Alderman McGauley tho
council aiourrJ. M. J. Howlev.

City Clerk.

:fM6BiFHI
Reported Expressly for the Bulletin.

Sr. Loch, January 7. To Klitors :

There havo been no wirot oatt of Toledo
on tbo north and Cincinnati on the south
all daj In consequence of the heavy aloet
which broke them. Wo will have no
Eaftera report 0uorn.

Mr. Osborn ItSuperlnUndant of Tele-

graph tt St. Loula.-K- i.. IiCLLKTIN

From Coliunliiis, Olilo.
Columuusi, O., JanuoryT Tho M rm

J,t .iiiht prottrated nil tho toloetaph
linos leuJiin out ol this oltv hut
sidewalk! in" nil parts or the oily ro cov-nre- d

with.tlm Lratichnii f tra.m liKklAn
down by tbo weight of tho icaeollaninH
them.

. o
From IiuIIaunpoHv.

IMiIANAI'OLIS. Jniiunrv 7. A lira bruka
out In thu liverv stable ownod I. V .In tin
fc'cuddar, on Ola.) stroet, nt 10 o'clock

'.'8 out of ni horaea in tho (tnhla .it
thu timo poriahud liefor they could bo got
out, uid IS or --!() valuable c.uriagea nnd
hiiL'Bies wero burtiod. Tho amount of In.
aurtiioe or total loss oannot bo nertalnid

- ... a , ..
I'i'diii t'liicago.

CllU'Aoo, January 7 It is etatod that
tho (rand Jury of tlio criminal court to-d-

found truo bills against David A
Gajf, Into city trurer, for niLMppropti-ntio- n

of tho city fund nnd fur purgary in
cortlfrlnK to inoorrect ttntumonta of tho
condition of tlio city treasury. The

will bo presented In the orimi-lis- t
I court in the munilnf.

t l"i-ct- i San Fiijiiclsto.
hrKAMKn CHINA NOT HKAllI) I HOM.

San i'BANciac), January 7. Tho
steamer China lr. ni Jpii to China lias
not yot boon hoatit Irom.

--Mr. itoooh Introudced a resolution in
tho ttato senate, riuiing Congress to
niueiul tho treaty with China no a) to pra-vo-

further Ciitnoao iiuiffratiotl. A sim-
ilar reeolution in tho asuiimbly.

A ,St. Clnlr man, tnpposcd to lmvo set
I'ortlatnl, Oregon, on llro lait Auyust, and
arrested wnt rnuitht vcatordav nt.
liimptinn to burn thn romiiinln portion
of tlio city.

From
MKiii'iiiBjJatiuury 7John League waa

Installed as mayor it hnvinc
been discovered ihia afternoon that tlio

required tlio initallatlon within
one werk after tho olectlon,

a iruniitLK tiuubdv
wasrnaetoil in Center nlloy between Con-
cord nnd Oyortou.thls p.m. John Giimoro.

.B lltl.r.... 1.1. .1.(1 '
', " ""''iB ma uiiiiuran, wnen

hitnlfo adzed abroad-a- x and struck liim on
tho sido or tho head, tho blado penetrating
...Uu.u.. iiiiuiaueiiiir a mortal wound, Hhn
urrcndercJ to Vn ihio r and was sent to

jail. Hhu ttated that ho had ruined her
h? drlnklnis end a'ao had como horo from I

Intl,villo to get h"r clnldrvu.

Trom Loulat lllo.
l.oui&viLtK. January n Davles

county, Kentucky, last .Mondny two ne
groes nnd n Wliitu man wuieu imiaiuan
Gnrrott. Ono of tho negroes wnlked up
to Garrett, placed n pistol against his
body nnd tlrod, killing him Instantly. Thn
threo then dragged thu body lo u ditch,
whero It was rsuna tlio noxi oay. mo
murdorors lmvo boon attested nnd lodged
In

rroiii.Oiniilin.
nunaLAii'!.

Ojiaha. January 7. Two stores woro
burglarized last night. The burglars nto
vol at largo.

Somo davs eluct n crazy woman arrived
horo from Canada, who bwsumo so violont
that tlio had to bo put in confinement till

whon tho was sunt to her domina-

tion.
- .ti
Prom ( iiicliiiull.

CisitNNATi, Janunry 7 Tho fotco if
tho storm looms to havo centered about on

this parnllul and olio hundred milea east
of horo. .Superintendent lllinms tepotts
tho telegraph linen on the Marietta road
between Chillicotho and th! city foradls-tanc- o

or forty mlUn entirely gono do.vn.
Tho lines on'tho Muskengum valley road
aro frightfully disabled botweon I.aneas-to- r

and Wilmington. No word h.s beoa
recoived from Columbus jot, nnd It is Im-

possible to reach any point lurther east
than Xenia or Spnnglleld. Men havd
imnn nut lo work on all the routes, uml tel.
egraphlc communloBtioii will Lie resumed
as soon as possible No reports ate re-

ceived as yot (if damage to railroad or
prlvato proportj.

At 10 o'clock to-- :ht the anow clmng.Kl

to aloct nnd rain. It has fallen sinco Ut
night.

Hamucl l'oylie, fr yanra i

In this city, ro:ontly, whilo on the
forco ns patrolman, was found hnrlwrlng
a largo amount or stolen gooli. He wu

Indhled ror burglary, nnd y jumped
ono thousand dollar ball and loll the city.

RIVER jN'EWa.

HIm imtJ mil ol llio lttVIlUM
ForW hours eiidlnitSp.m., Jan. 7,1874

AIhiyo "Cliinigear
low

HT AT IONS. wator.l HUc: Fall.

l!ruUMlllo ....
llruuswlok
Cairo
Cinfllntiatl
DavouiHirt
Conlluenc
ICvRMsvlUe
Fort Ueiiton . . .

Hermann.. r. ...
.leffcraon Clly ..
Kanaaa City . . .

KMi'kuk
LitCroeae
lcavenwortb .

Lexingtou.. ..
Huki Itoeti
Loulnille.... ...
Marietta
Memphis.
jioreainown....
NaanvUte
New Geneva
New Orleans ..
Oil City
Omahn .

Fttdttcsh
l'ltuburg
I'latumouth...
Snreveport ....
St, Jo-e- ph

t, lxula
M. Paul
Vick-bur- g ...
Waraw
Yankton

mswTs-tr.- ui la x i .,
Olmtrer sla;. .ter. U. s. A

YlrKMtirtMi .l .ninr. ? tl.u... IT-- .:.

I Paragon, I July le. ltiver falling. The
wemotir i clear ana cool.

'achvillx, January 7. Tha river it
full, 20 odd feet on tho thoals. It hi.t
been snowini; all dv. but ia eUrlnt- - nn
and turning cold.

Ciscisxati, January 7 Rivor 27 fetand Arrived Andy Jlaum, Mem-phi- s;

Sbunnon, Kew Orlsnns.
Charmer, Kvansville; Kiltie Jleigler,

Arkansas river.
.St. I,ouii, January 7. Arrived An-

derson, Cairo; Cupitul City, Vicksbtirg;
ISonnooord, Tenna.iee river. Departed
Colossal, Kooktik; "Wild Ouck, I'lttihure:
John V. Tolly, Now Orleans.

'kw Om.EAN!, Jamiarv7. Arrived
Great I'.epuhllc, Carie V Kountz, rit.
J'Ouh, ivepartw iok Joniwortb, Cin-
cinnati; rnulino Carroll, Hi. l.ouls; John
Howard, Arkansas river. AYoathur clear
nnd cold.

KvaNsui.lk, January ". AV'esthor
cloudy nnd oold. ilrcurv '.'9 lo 30. Tho
river hat risen 30 Inches. I'ort list Up

Hen Franklin, Ooorgo ltobotta. Down
Fayotte, Mary Amont, Grey Kaijlc,

ldlewild, Hiram Campbell. Dusino-- s
lltjht

LouibViLI.i:, January 7. '.hn rlvnr
was rislnu at six p.m , with 10 feit in tho
canal nnd 8 foet in tlio pass. Artived
II a Turnor, Cincinnati; Oiirrctt and
bargea, New Orloitu; --Minnoola, Cinoin-iml- i.

Departed Minneola, Jlomphis;
II ri lurnor, Kew Orleans. Wuithor
cloudy and moderating with prospects of
more rain or mow. Souih snow foil nt

during tho day. itiislneas on tho
levoe ia dull.

MARKET REPORT.

--MiMi'ius, January 7. Flour quiet nnd
unchanged. Corn meal in light demand
nnd linn nt II tiUfij:! VO. Corn in gowl de-
mand nt C907O. O.ita in jtoud dHinnnd nt
OoigCl). Hay quiut and unenatiijcd. llrnn
Hr mer nnd wnntod nt It 00. lluttur Arm
at la'. Kgt;6 in lit;ht dumand, but
holdora nro llrm at l!o. Lard in lair

with ndvansed prices; 0(10. Hulk
meats in 'ood dumnnd ; shoulders U ;

clear rib 8 ; ulnar til. Hogs in fair du-

mnnd, with advanoe'd prlcoa ; 7 00 freih
Wcttern drefsed. Potatoes in ncttvo

nnd prices ndvaiirod ; held at 'J 0(1

3 nl
Nr.wOiar.ANH, Jnnunry 7. i'lourquiot;

-- X 0 25; XX X0 tW! 00: l&mily 7 CO

& 0i). Corn firmer ni 73(Q7A. Oat o

nnd higher nt fiuOO. llrnn quiet.
Day llrm; prime V2 0C1!3 00; choice
ad 00. J'ork llrmer nt lfiCO. Dry suit
maata firm nl Uj, i, B. llacoii llrnior nt
f1, 0J, 1J ; now hams, jobblnir, iyj(3l3.
Lard in fair dnmnnd and light supply ;

tlBrco8J(5 8i; kci: 0J0. sugar dull;
inferior 'll j cummuii i(i,G; fair to fully
frtlr(IJ7J lirlmn to eholoo "jSJ. Mo-laas-

inferior 10; prime 05;
primo 07. Whisky Louisiana 08: no
Cincinnati hero. Cofl'oo quiet; ordinary
to jirimo 2157. Com meal (l.-- nt
3 23.

Rt. Louis, January 7. llomp dull at
COQil 00; fnirto chuioo undreesed 1 fiO
1 05. Flour quiet, nipor C." COjX & 75
XX 0 lit0 70; XXX 7. Wheat, spring
dull nio Tower, No, i! 1 ltll '.'J; soft
1 21; fall dull nnd lmiivy, No. 3, 1 1L'

1 4J. Corn in demand and higher, No.
2 mixed fi7Jc. Otts higher, but closed
woak, No. mixed it it jo.
liarley atnndy. no. ti tprini; I ilCfil "is

rohcico 1 tOfijl CO; rP, atrontjer, No. a
b(i.8'Jcj fork iirm i.t H 76015; croon
mtt dull and nominal; dry salt llrm,
''"uMr Cjo; clear rib 7'a)7Je; oleiir s;
t-- i, rco nnd flrin clear rib 8Je; cler

tie; lard llttn, primn steam 88o spot;
coll'.-- firm nt vBl(o3lAc: tucar linn, Lou- -

lsinnu7je; whiskey tcarco and higher at
Wt((l)!llC.

MiNiKt,i.ANr.orw.

pealcrln

VP OOX) COAL
OFFICII AND YMW:

Tenth .Street, hctwcnii 'nhlni:ton and
(lolntucrclalaventicF,

A larcfl Mipply of I'ltlsbiiri: and 111k

Muddy coal cjii'tTnlly on hand. Stoio
wood yawed to order. Ordera for crnil or
wood should bo left nt tho olll on Tenth
tareet. Tennn, uimh on ilellwr)'.

inman'mhk:"

i.tseilCbl new-Yoi- k l.l I'lillKluliin.

Steamship Company,
i ui,tn oofilHiei liu irlmi' tTt 14b .Nllllll

(i)1liknilttR

tut Otttjia li.i Hil
KOU l'AHHAOK TI0KKT8

APPLY TO .1011 M G. Ar
IJ Htoir Non-Ioi- or l

ii. i Villi .

15. l'ARICER,

(Sucerior to Parker A .ltlake.)

HKaLr.it is

PAINTS AND OILS

Vnt liUlM-M- , llmi.ti.-n- ,

WAIali PAP-Kll- ,

vr IrTDO-- u Xi JS. H K
WIHIlOW HUAllBH,

In a Site WlirMM llltlrr.ln.ttn

AIJ.HOKA OIL.

JUOm' l.tLllIK( uot i 1 TU T. i UIIM

KV.,

Illinois.

WAKJ) ft 1UJUKHTS,

Dkai.u in Window HitAnite,

Wall Va,ritu, l'oiiit Wiiitk
LSAD, I.IKer.KD Ot.

ll.MJMINATllifi OIL,

Tuni-KtrriNi- Oi

SltBLLAC, At(!01IOI., itTC, Etc.

IM OoMitJiarcinl avenue.

Ol,o. - - ll.t.lX"!

Caiiio )0. and TJaskkt Co.

I)ealn In

ijuTirilEIJ OF ALL KLXDS

MAItl) AM) .S)"'
ICeci' oontsntlv on hano

I'LOOlllSO AM) SlUl.VO, AIS'O LATH.

ittderM Kallrlie.l,
MILL ASDVA11D COIINKK THIRTY-KoURT- II

BTr.EKf AND OHIO LKVKK.

:airo. ILLINOIS. 30-- 7

FINE MILLINERY GOODS

I'ltKMM r.M, .STVI.KN.

M Ii S . M . J A U K SON,

(Formerly --Mr.-. Sv.uudars,)

tnuounoeH that ahe has luat onenrd n larL'
fturl-rtoi- tl rxi tit.

NKWKST,

ilOS'P FASHION A JILK.I
AND IIANDSOMUST

giiiimorv ijooim to he lournl in the market
will keep on hand

II ATI", Donnktm, Flowkks, HlllHOKI",
jJKKss rniMMi.vos or Ai.LKi.vna.

IiADIes huitNisniNri Goodj", Notions
Collahh. UNDr.nMt.ynvvx. Ittrw '

Anil all L'ooda lound In mlllliierr Htorcf, nil
J ii"i.Mcu in at mo iowetcash prices. .Mra. .Incksnn reaped dill y

aKaa contltiiintlon of tho pataomiKo whlrli
" '"'""'"ly Dcmeowci! inion her hy

tho ladicH of Cairo and tho Uulnitv.

NJfiW LIVERY STABLE
TI'.NTH STF.KMT,

iiwrwinH WASir.tAVMCN AttD WAI.Nin

Dr. 11. T, rX Iaforui tf p'lMw Ibit h Im
npaairl

ij i v n n v a r a ji i, k
an tho U' ttawwi vAt of Team Mr.l k n.iUTI.
HI. Sb, trill b with nan tail In

AND GOOD VKUIOLUS.

aid the public nirty lie necotnmodatoi! .it at,
ourHortho day and night with h:i(c teams

un mc iuwcpi icrms.
Dr. Kiolda nika a pliaro oftiublle patronnxc

and will endeavor to merit It by tulr dealln
atiil trlct attention to hiiulntwu.

T. N. KDJJiKOUGil,

CARPENTER & RUTLDER
COIt.VIIH (If

IVtitU- - UlroHl mid Wiihliluliiii Avenue,

C3TAI1 kiinlaot jobbim; work ilono onhirl nolico, and ill coodstvl.i l.oavu
ut thn khnn.

N. II. ThMlewoiu. J. ,. Tliiftowooil

TIUSTLUWOOD & CO.,

V O M M I fi ii I OK iJ. 15 K Olf ANTS

DKAMtltM (W

PI.OUP., CORN, OATS, HAY, ETC
j;o.78 OHIO LKVIIK,

l.'AIKO,
112 tt

IlU.01b.

UtITCUlillt

JACOlTwiaTKK,'

13 CT 1? O JBL 33 3&
AttD DKALEIl IM

FRESH MEAT,
KidltTH Btwkbt, Uetwskk WAeuittUTOfl

AMD UOMMKUOIAL AVJtltUXI',

ttljolnlntr Ul'lnciti.iuui. nnd Ilniuir'
HeeD Itio IjCbI or UI, volt, Jiiuuon ycri

hntnb, Suis, etc., nil aro jirepured lo turn
ltlfn in u.n nun noenpium' mnnnrr.

1'IllTi. IIOWAUD,

STEAMBOAT JtUTCHER
CITr NATIONAL IIANi: IiUIRHINO.

L5r.Speclrl attelitlo'i imlil to otilera Ikiiii
tj'iinli'mN, nlcht or dnv

JOHN H.MITII,

(Sucuf to Jutnen Kjiitstou,)

Ut,TOIlll AU) DXALKM IN ALt. Kltllie f
Knaaii Mkahs.

L.OKNKH NlMITtKNTII AN It POW.AU Hla ,

IJA1KO, I1.1.INOIH.
rtvy i''t only tho hut
iiigH and cheep, and, la prepared to till any
lerr.aii wr iruan uiuaia rrom one imumi 1

tn lliniiaanil imiiinlx.

ilYIiAND ft.SAllhlt,

BITTCPISHW
al.li UKXIXM in

CHOICE FRESH MEAT

;rnur 10th attaet and Ootnmereltti y.
next door 10 tue liyiumi aiori.

11.16 tf. OAIKOI.IA
J AM KM "it VN A ST( )

,

ETJTOHE l
AKIl DXAI.KK I W

AfJi KINUh UK I'KUSII .MKA'I,

r ( ii r. 'I lv. iillclti hlr.rt uii'l l uiu.
turn-lit- Avenue,

Iltiv and MsilL'ht'Ji' oulv tho lest Cattle.
lion's anil Hheep.' and U prciuieil lo llll or.
Ir fur Krosli Met ftimi nun to ten thou
ml jxiinul" i.'vin

jirr con'rkut

rOSTPONBAIKN'r

4tll (lltA.M GllT ('ONCl Hi
For the beiielit ( tlu'

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KY.

OVKIt A MILLION I.N HANK.

Success Assured !

A l'l'LL DIt.VWINd CKIITAIN
ON TUESDAY,31stof MARCH NEXT.

IS order to meet the general wlh atui
cxiirct.itloii or the public an1) ticket hold-
er- lor the lull payment or the ttiagiilti'-in- i
t'iltt, announced inrthc I'oiirlh ( rami (.III
Concerto! the l'liMlc Library of Kenuclj,
urn inanagcmeni iiar iicietiiiiiic i to pc t
pono ilm Concert and Orawin-- until

TLiKSDAY, tho Jlst of March 1(71

OVkH A JirLLION DOLLARS
And have n groat many acenti j ct to In .
Irom.

--S'ii doubt is entertained of ihoevery ticket before tho ilrawinr. I 'Whether all arc fuhl iirnnttl,,. Hmui,,. ,
I tosllivcly and uiio.pilvo. ally take jilat'o. on
4 the day now fixed, nnd If anv remain un- -

toi'i "it'y win I niicclloit mid t,o ptlzi--
will bo reduced In proportion to the lin.ohl
tlCM!t.
Only ),!. 0 tlckeu hn liocnisnu d, an I

12,000 CASH r

$1,500,000
will he among the II, ket Im j

Tin' tlckclt aro prinltil ih cotipni j of'until-- , and all fractional p irt will he n prt
In the juj-- t whole n kci

i.iai- or oikis.
(ne Craud Cih (.'III .4:ro oy.
uno urami tasli I, lit . UK) 000
One (ifaml Ca.h tint M (kti
Ono (lr.md Cash (lift . . sn oldOno (ir.md Cauli Cllt . 17 600

10 Cnah (tilts vH'.COO each 110 000
Cai.li (ilda li.OOO each. . 1W) (KM):) Cah (JIIU 1 IMW each . f)3 WH

) C:ili (illti fiOOcach. . 40 000IM) Oh (iirti (fnch. 40 CCO
Vt Cu outs ;;i n ,.,lcj, , . 4.'i OGO
'.'.VlCn-- h (illta SOU oarh . . f,0 COO
ii:: Ca ll (iill iMIuach. . ;rj noo

11,000 LitaliUIll &0 each . . fiJO W)

Total, l!.oro (.IfUnll CVh, nmount- -
,I.,I"b't" $t tm (k.o

i hniico- - for n dill nro un ono to Iho.
rr.irt: or tiikkic.

Wholii tickets " - f,0 mi
2 00Tenth, orauh eiiupoii Ii m

1' t'holo ticket Iur &oo 0.'i
Tickets for l.ooo oo

111 Whole 1 ekrts fur r,ft(H oo
i.i w nolo tli ket i fur luouo on

Mil llltUMIllt (111 ll'wu lliun uni-ll- i .I
tlekoti.

The Tolirtll (lift oimrltl .will r. onn,nr..
In ii I ropect-- , liko the threo that havo

been rlvpii, and lull partlculuu majho Itiirncd fidin ciretilara which will ho nam
Jreo irom Ihia olllco to all ,ho apniv lotthem.

Ordera fur ticket unit iitmlli
aiteurlen will hu ntteiuli.il in in d,
they aro received, ami It U hopuit thev will
he Kiit in iroinplly. Unit there may ho uu
itUajiolnlincnt or delay In Ellin nil LIh.
era' terms are civen tothni-- wluiimv tn in
KiSjIii. All accut mo pieniiitorlall ic- -.uu ,u ptiuu iii iinir accoiiniN nnil ilium nil IIU40IU ueKutNiiy itioSOUi dnv cf
'V'"'''1.1,, , ,ifl,us' aiMMuri"!'):,

I.ihraiy. liy.. ami .Miuingcr or(.Ift Coneeri, l'uhllc Library hnlldini;.
I.oilUvllle. Ky.

V. WINSTON k UU.,

Rl A.L ESTATE AGENW
AUOTIOHI'.KIIM,

7t (dKOONI) J'LOOIl) Ol'io LKVHr.,

0.OI10, II.LH,,

JJlIV Atll) Sxr.i, )l2Al. JCbtat,

PAY TAXK8,

I'WHNIHU AUHTJ'.AOTrt OK T1TI.K
I t r l 4 a t a

,I' M. STOCK VLimi,
lniiiirrr,

Kectlfler and Wholraalo Dealur lit

: it(i',u.'.v an ix.h;;n id

IQUOK3 AKJ) WINEft

'. JtllO LKVKli,

OIKO, ILL1NO "


